DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 349, s. 2019

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
    Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
    Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads
    All Others Concerned

FROM: REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO
      Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: September 17, 2019


Relative to DepEd Memorandum No. 263, s. 2019 re: Regional Winners of the Search for Outstanding Barkada Kontra Droga Implementers in Secondary Schools for School Year 2018-2019, this Office extends its congratulations and appreciation to Bangcud National Highschool as our Division entry in their effort to develop the skills and understanding of students, faculty, and stakeholders in initiating active responses for a drug-free school and community.

Shall there be queries, contact KIMBERLY KAY I. HUISO, Medical Officer III through 0917-328-0930.
September 11, 2019
Cagayan de Oro City

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. 521  s. 2019

REGIONAL WINNERS OF THE SEARCH FOR THE OUTSTANDING BARKADA KONTRA DROGA IMPLEMENTERS IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2018-2019

To: Schools Division Superintendents
   Public Secondary School Heads
   All Others Concerned
   This Region

1. The Department of Education (DepEd) - Region X, through the Education Support Services Division (ESSD), announces the regional winners of the Search for the Outstanding Barkada Kontra Droga Implementers in Secondary Schools for School Year 2018-2019.

2. The contest was participated in by Fourteen (14) schools namely:
   1. Kalilangan NHS (Division of Bukidnon);
   2. Cagayan de Oro NHS (Division of Cagayan de Oro City);
   3. Yumbing NHS (Division of Camiguin);
   4. Cogon NHS (Division of El Salvador City);
   5. Gingoog City CNHS (Division of Gingoog City);
   6. Francisco Laya Memorial IS (Division of Iligan City);
   7. Binumti Demologan NHS (Division of Lanao Del Norte);
   8. Bangcud NHS (Division of Malaybalay City);
   9. Pisaan NHS (Division of Misamis Occidental);
   10. Lugait NHS (Division of Misamis Oriental);
   11. Misamis Occidental NHS (Division of Oroquieta City);
   12. Ozamiz City NHS (Division of Ozamiz City);
   13. Tangub City NHS (Division of Tangub City);
   14. Valencia NHS (Division of Valencia City)

3. The following are the regional winners:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>BKD Coordinator</th>
<th>Division NDEP Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Ozamiz City</td>
<td>Ozamiz City National High School</td>
<td>Lilibeth Y. Abamonga</td>
<td>Danilynne Homecillo</td>
<td>Alice Fe C. Paderanga, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Malaybalay City</td>
<td>Bangcud National High School</td>
<td>Pastor P. Abojuela III</td>
<td>Dina Liasa S. Ecuacion</td>
<td>Nancy L. Desquito</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanao del Norte</td>
<td>Binumi-Demologan National High School</td>
<td>Pablo B. Nisnian, PhD</td>
<td>Fedelyn A. Lagasca</td>
<td>Monina T. Nacario</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Bukidnon</td>
<td>Kalilangan National High School</td>
<td>Hammy S. Pasco, PhD</td>
<td>Jerlyn A. Napone</td>
<td>Reyno C. Sevilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tangub City</td>
<td>Tangub City National High School</td>
<td>Myrna T. Barbon</td>
<td>Razel E. Bacotol</td>
<td>Lourben Mae O. Lumasag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Misamis Oriental</td>
<td>Lugait National High School</td>
<td>Abdon R. Bacayana, PhD</td>
<td>Laura L. Omas-as</td>
<td>Ricardo D. Dragon, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Iligan City</td>
<td>Francisco Laya Memorial Integrated School</td>
<td>Susan P. Pirante</td>
<td>Gemma B. Nonot</td>
<td>Rod Bryan E. Giova</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. The 1st placer will be the regional entry for the National Search.
5. The decision of the Board of Judges is final and irrevocable.
6. This Office extends its gratitude and appreciation to all participating schools in their efforts to develop the skills and understanding among students, faculty, and stakeholders in initiating active responses for a drug-free school.
7. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

DR. ARTURO R. BAYOCOT, CESO III
Regional Director

Atch: Regional Memorandum No. 263 s.2019

* REGIONAL WINNERS OF THE SEARCH FOR THE OUTSTANDING BARKADA KONTRA DROGA IMPLEMENTERS IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS FOR SCHOOL YEAR 2018-2019

ESSD/ribe
May 14, 2019

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
DepEd Region X – Northern Mindanao

REGIONAL MEMORANDUM
No. __________, s. 2019

SEARCH FOR THE OUTSTANDING BARKADA KONTRA DROGA IMPLEMENTERS IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS FOR SCHOOL 2018-2019

To: Schools Division Superintendents
    SGOD Chiefs
    Division NDEP Coordinators

This Region

1. Regarding RA 9165, the Comprehensive Dangerous Drugs Act Of 2002 and Dangerous Drug Board (DDB) issuance of Board Regulation No. 5, series of 2007 on Institutionalizing the Barkada Kontra Droga Program, the Department of Education-Region X, through the Education Support Services Division- Health and Nutrition Unit (ESSD-HNU), will conduct the Search for the Outstanding Barkada Kontra Droga Implementers in Secondary Schools for School 2018-2019.

2. The search is aimed at achieving the following:
   a. Strengthen the National Drug Education Program (NDEP) through the BKD movement established in the schools;
   b. Develop skills and understanding among students, faculty, and school administrators in initiating active responses for drug-free schools;
   c. Increase community awareness and participation and maintain a fully free environment in the school, home, workplace, and community;
   d. Support and sustain the services in the Barkada-adopted concepts among educators, professionals, families, work forces, peer groups, and other sectors; and
   e. Identify best practices of the different BKD Chapters, which will serve as models for other schools.

3. The search will cover BKD activities conducted from June 2018 – March 2019. Divisional entries shall be duly signed and endorsed by the Schools Division Superintendent (SDS) and be submitted to the Regional Office 10 through ESSD-HNU on or before July 30, 2019. There shall be ONLY ONE (1) entry for each division. The winner at the regional level will be the entry for the national search.
Subject: School Safety Act: An organized and functional school Chapter on disaster preparedness

To ensure the success of the implementing rules for the act,

In case of queries or concerns, please contact Dr. Rey Ignacio B. Cagang, Regional Senior Education Specialist, Support Services; Teacher Health and Nutrition Unit (TSHNU), Au ADD, Upper Mandaniyuan, Baguio City 2200, or any member of the regional implementation team.

Signed for immediate dissemination of this operation for the benefit.

DR. ARTURO B. BAYOCOT, CESO V

Program Director